Your love is real, I love your way.
I need your love more ever day.
God I need you I need you love.
Make a way show me the way thereof.
God knows just how much I need.
Your love is strong it gives me victory.
Your love is great all for the pleasure.
Oh God I need this love it is my treasure.
Just show me love give me victory.
I am the prison, you are my key.
One day we will meet at the very end.
Oh God I need you, you are lover and friend.
Your love is real, I love your way.
I need your love God more every day.
We may have done wrong, but I know you well.
You have the keys to lock the gates of hell.
Make me a way, your love is so strong.
In hardship and trouble you are there all along.
When my heart beats I feel your strong power.
You give me strength till the final hour.
Oh God I need your love it ain't just a song.
Make me a way, your love is so strong.
I know I'll see you in the end.
Bring us healing, be my lover and a friend.
Your love is real, I love your way.
I need your love more ever day.
God I know this love will last.
It ain't just a love song love me fast.
I may not have the answers to the thing in life.
It ain't easy to live our days in strife.
Life is hard but you are victory.
At the wooden cross you set the captives free.
Make me a way your love is strong.
In hardships and trouble you are there all along.
Oh God I need you my love is real.
Bring back my life that Satan tried to steal.
In the end that devil will surely pay.
I need your love till my dying day.
When my heart stops beating my bones are dust.
Its you who holds my heart and in you I trust.
God please end all our pain, we wait for years.
I can't stop the pain, my endless tears.
Come to me set my heart ablaze.
We need your love oh Ancient of Days.
I long for one real love to set it straight.
I'm just a lover who was trapped in hate.
I know I need you it ain't just a song.
I need your power to end this night so long.
I found this old poem in an email that was lost. I had written to someone, “I just made this one up in a few
minutes. I try my hardest. You can use it rip it apart or pass it along or just read it. I hope it is OK.”
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may be used for a song
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